
Sub.wiipliim tt.60 prr year, or tl4)0 if
jmiif ulrirfhi in mfrinnr.

'. A. NTKPIHtNnO, l:.lll.ir mill I'tth.
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The
Eclipse

is a thin? of tln past,
but HOFFMAN,
jowolor, in nt tlio old
Htand.wln'n! a call will

. rouvincH you that liir
stock aiul )iiccH ivIipHit
all competitors.

C. F. HOKFiN'AN,
nicYci.K Tito Jeweler.

HKl'AIR DKI'T.

Traveler' Gulcl.
Pitssorrirer train nrrlvo and lenvn Uryn- -

Ohlsvtllt! US follows:
Allrijhrtoi ')ilUl U'lihnnj.

Emlwnnl. Womwnnl.
Train No. It. IMT n. in. Train No. H.tr n. in.
TnilnNo.i:i, II. 27 it. ni. Tniln No. II, s.:i n. ni.
Train No. I. I .nop. in. Train No. 2, l.: p. ni.
Train No. 5, II. U p. m. Train No.14, .V;il p. in.
Train No. 7, V. Ki p. in. Train iNn.lil, T.! p. in.

SCMMV.
Train No. 41, 1.14 p. in. Train No. H, (U7 it. in.
Tntln No. 7, R.:u p. in. Train No.U, 4.;c! p. ni.

It. U. C P. 7f;, (P. d- - M. ir)
, Arrive I DrpitrlH

Train No 7 I W m Train No .!. 2 an p m

ft Little ot Everything.'

No paper next ww'tj
Williams for shoos

Johns & Thompson, tailors.
Next Wednesday wo ci ibrnto.
Wo had a hail Htorm 1 ursday.

Leather bolts of all klndsatMillircns.
Tlio placo to buy good shoos cheap Is

at Robinson's.
Two Mormon preachers woro In town

Thursday evening.
A full lints of Union-mnd- o clothing at

Shick & Wagner's.
Tlio W.' H. C. will serve refreshments

In Frank' Park July Fourth.
A portahlo saw mill wan hurnrd in

Beeohwoods lMt Wednesday night.

Fifty pair of misses' shoes that woro
formerly IM.fiO, now fM.on at Williams.'

If you want to havn a good time on
tho Fourth of July come to Hey noldsvlllo.

Charles DcLaormo, of near Huthmel,
cut his left foot very badly with an ax
Monday.

A Polandor was badly injured In Vir-

ginia mlno Monday forenoon by a fail of

top coal.
THK STAR will not bo punished next

week. Tho printer will tako a short
vacation.

B. F. Croslcy, of Weistvlllo, was a
pleasant caller at Thk Star ofllco laHt

Thursday.
Tho Jofferson County Medical Society

met at this place Friday afternoon. The
attendance was small.

All Odd Fellows are requested to
moot In the hall at tOO a.'m. July 4th
and join In tho parade.

A dance will be hold In Frank's Park
Good musio and a (food timo

. Yr.. iloraiu everyone invueu.
About a dozen members of the Klk

o Atlantic unv next wcex.

John C. Bar to will move his preen
grocery ln;o the Neff building, near
Robinson & MundorlT's grocery.

On account of tho death of Miss Acnes
Stone the Children's Day exorcises in
the Baptist church were postponed un-

til noxt Sunday evening.

The old school building; has boon torn
down and A. M. Applegato, an engineer
on the R. & F. C. R'y, will erect a fino
dwelling o the old site.

No UBe of our townspeople going to
some other town to hear the eagle
scream next Wednesday, as there will
be a good celebration hero.

The stores will not close at eight
o'clock on Monday and Tuesday even-
ings of next week, July 2nd and .'ird, but
,vill be kept open until a lato hour.

J. Vun Reed, who hus been In Mis
souri four months looking after the zlno
interest of some Roynoldsvillo gentlo-nie-

returned home Monday evening. ,

Next Sunday being so near Independ-
ence Day, Rev. Perry A. Reno, pastor
M. E. church, will preach appropriate
Fourth of July sermons both morning

evening.
Vi, r n., c,,,i n,.nM, t c
Rwell and Irven Dompsoy, of Pitts-6ar- e.

snent Sundav with the lutter'a
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dempsey,
in West Reynoldsvlllo.

Frank T.Wynkoop, of Brookvllle, for-

merly of this place, and Miss Rllla R.
Shaffer, of Mationville, Pa., were mar-rloditt-

M. E. parsonage in Brook-vill- o

on Tuesday evening, Juno 10th.

Four Polandora, of Big Soldier, woro
arraigned before 'Squire Neff yesterday
for fighting. They paid nil costs and
settled thn ease.

Tlio Ki le annual conference will bo

held In thn M. F.. church at Punxsiitnw-ney- ,
beginning September 12. BlHhop

Funs will preside.

The editor of TllK STAR left here Inst
evening for Wilkes-Burr- to attend tho
summer outing of the Ponnsylvunlii
State I'jlilorlul Akhik'IiiI ion.

K. C!. Hums, tlie livery-tiia-

bought four fine horses while In
Philadelphia hint week. One of them

the gray him n three minute record.

Not Including (hiskill, Henderson and
Snyder townships, there are 11,707

voters In JelTei'Hon enmity, neeorillng to
recent, report of the several register.

Tlio Village Improvement Association
will meet in Ktoke's Hull, Thiirsdny,
June L'Mth, at. Il.nil o'elnek p. ni. A roll
attendance is reiiiested by order of tlio
president.

tirover Kmltli got too close to the lino
at the hall game Moiiilny aflei iioon anil
was emiLrlit. on the right side with a foul
lutll, uhieh knoekei) the Incut l out of
lil;n for u ilioi t lime.

The ladies of the V. (,'. T. V. will
hold a market In the Bee Hive building
on Saturday afternoon, June III). Home-
made bread, eake, pies, etc., for sale.
They solicit your patronage,

The business and literary meeting of

the Kpworth Tiengue will In the
lecture room of the M. church this
evening. New officers will 1st elected.
A full attendance of membership is re-

quested.

Rev. V. Frank Holier, of this place,
preached In the Heeehwoods Presbyter- -

mil church Friday evening for Rev.
(icorgo II. Hill, who was holding pre- -

mratory services for communion last
Sunday.

Tlieressa Burns, daughter of Fred
Burns, has Issued twenty-fiv- e Invitations
to girl friends to attend a birthday
party at her homo on (trant street Sat-

urday. Sho will be eight years old
that day.

Wo erred in stating Inst week that
tho only (irand Lodge olllcer at tho
If. of P. reunion was Supreme Chancel-
lor Sample, forCrnnd Chancellor Seott
Dibert was present, also (irand Prelate
Dr. F.rnst.

Mrs. George (). Rlggs was in Diillois
yesterday attending the funeral of
Davie, a nephew, who died Sunday
evening. He wns about 111 old.
Death was caused by typhoid fever and
hemorrhages.

The Thomas Barbershop Is the name
of a brand new shop opened In the room
next door to Hotel McConnoll. Robert
J. Thomas, an experienced barber who
was in the business hero for a number
of years, will manage tho shop.

Tho services in the Presbyterian
church Sunday morning werecondiicted
by tho Salvationists. Stall Captain
Fmllry March, of Oil City, had chargo
of the services. Those who heard her
say that sho Is a very fine talker.

Nothwlthstanding thn warm weather
a large congregation attended tho Chil-

dren's Day exercises In tho Presbyter-
ian church Sunday evening. An ex-

cellent program was given and all who
took part In tho exorcises did nicely.

Tho fifty-fift- h semi-annu- session of
the Clarion District Conference will be
hold In the M. K. church at Perryvlllo,
Pa., Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
July 0, 10 and 11. "Tho True Aim in
Preaching" is the subject assigned to
Rev. Perry A. Reno, of this placo.

A reunion of tho descendants of An-dro-

Moore, deceased, was held at tho
old homestead of Lindsey Mooro, the
oldest son of Andrew Moore, in Wash-
ington township, Saturday. " Four gen-

erations wore represented by ono hun-
dred and twonty-fiv- e persons. Lindsey
Moore Is 82 years of ago.

Henry A. Reed, of Manchester, N. II.,
sales agent for tho National Cash Reg-
ister Co., of Dayton, Ohio, is spending
a few days at his home In this place.
Mr. Reed will go to Dayton, Ohio,
Saturday to attend tho annual meeting
of tho National Cash Register Com-

pany's salesmen. There are 3."i0 of them.

George Klino was at Pittsburg Satur-
day to Bee the Goblo bicycle
race, which his brother, Fred Kline,
took part In. Sixty ridors entered this
race and Fred had eighteenth place in
the wind-up- . He had threo smash-up- s

and was riding tho fourth bicycle, an
old roadster, when ho reached tho
scratch at end of the 23 miles. Had it
not beon for Fred's hard luck he would
not have been far from third or fourth
place at the finish.

Rev. G. Johannes, of the Roynolds-
villo Luthorau charge, returned homo
on Thursday after an absence of ten
days. He attended a mooting of tho
Lutheran Pittsburg Synod at Ligonler,
Pa. There wore .'100 delegates present
at this mooting. Much discussion was
given to home mibsion work and this
will be curried on with greater energy
than heretofore by all tho large Luth-
eran Synodical bodies. From Ligonler
Rev. Johunnes inado a trip to Washing-
ton, D. C, to visit his son, who is conf-
idential clerk in the department of Pub-
lic Printing.

Gored by Cow. '

Paul, young son of P. A. Hnrdiiiaii,
was gored on cheek by a cow Monday
afternoon, Tho lint was not seriously
Injured.

Knee Cut With Hatchet.

O. I). O'Dell cut quite a gash In his
left knee Monday with a hatchet. Five
or Bl.x'Mltchra worn required to sow up
the wound.

Foot Injured.

Clnreiici" Stevenson, of Heeehwoods,
had his left fisit injured several days
ago while working in wihhIs. A log
with a sharp knot on accidentally fell
on ( 'lareiiee's foot and the .knot punc-
tured the foot hl'tlly.

No Pnprr Nrxt Week.

As the Fourth of July comes on
Wednesday, mir pnhl lent Ion day, 'I'M K

ST A It ttlll not bo milllished next week.
The olllee w ill Is- - open, however, to do
job work, to receive new subscriptions
or to receive cash on buck subscript Ions.

Lutheran Church Notices.
KnglUh services next Sunday at

Chestnut Crove at 10.110 a. in., Kmeriek-vill- e

,'l p. in., ami at. the Heyiioldsvillo
church H p. in. Subject of evening dis-

course: "Modern Proselytisiu, tint Off-

spring of Mislcrn Pharisaism." Stran-
gers welcome.

Ball Game Monday.

DuBois' "cracked" team of salaried
biisehall players camo to Kcynoldsvlllo
Monday nfterniHin to play the Reynolds-vlll- n

horrid team of players,
exiectlng to have an "easy walk-over,- "

but they bad to play ball to win. With
a strictly homo team DuBois would
simply not lie "In It" with our boys.
The score was It was a good game
of ball.

Miraculous Escape.

Tim tipple at Virginia mines fell Mon-

day evening just at quitting time with
20 loaded coal cars 110 tons of coal.
Thomas Adams, of Hat.limel, was on the
tipple spragging the Cars when the tip-

ple fell and his escape from sudden
death, or serious injury, was certainly
miraculous. The tipple and trestle was
twenty to twenty-fiv- e feet high. Mr.
Adams had to jump quick and he for-

tunately jumped to the right side to
save himself from sure death.

Charged With Forgery.

Wednesday forenoon Frank
P. Adelsperger arrived In town with a
mini named Hlnderllter who was
charged with forging P. McDonald's
numo to a cheek on Seeley, Alexander
& Co 's bank for (27.00 and passing tho
check on F. H. Weaver at Falls Creek.
Ho was given a hearing before 'Squiro
K. Neff, who hound hlin over to court in
the sum or IM.000 hall. HindHi-litc- r

failed to secure ball and was taken to
Brookvllle.

Miniature Mechanical World.
"Sherry's Great Mechanical World"

that was exhibited on Main street, near
Hotel licliiap, Friday, Saturday and
Monday, Is certainly a wonderful pleco
of mechanism and is worth tho price
10 cents to see It in operation. Of
course it is on the miniature scale, hut
it shows the handiwork of a mechanic.
Railroad train running, men walking
around, working men of all classes mov-

ing around ut their work, peoplo riding
In boats, little ships running, Ac., Ac.

Parochial School Building.

Tho Catholic congregation will erect
a two story brick building on tho two
vacant lots ut corner of Jackson and
Sixth streets and open a parochial
school. Tho building will bo started
9oon hut will nrtt be completed until
next year. It Is to bo Ilox.VJ foot, two
stories high. Tho basement will bo
fitted tip for a gymnasium, tho first
tloor will have two school rooms and
the second floor will bo used for a hall.
It is tho Intention to have the exterior
of building finished this fall, close it up
until next spring and then complete the
building and open tho school.

Democratic Convention.

Tho Democratic primary wus held
Saturday afternoon and tho county con-

vention was hold at Brookvllle Monday
afternoon. Dr. F.rnst, of Punxsutaw-ney- ,

wus elected chairman of tho con-

vention. There was a good attendunco,
Tho following ticket wus 'nominated:
Congress, S. II. Whltehill, Esq., of
Brookvllle; Assembly, A. D. Doomer,
of Brookvllle, Prohibition candidate,
was Indorsed; District Attorney, G. M.
McDonald, Esq., of Reynoldsvlllo: jury
commissioner, John L. Park, of Eldred
township. McCuin Harold, of Punxsu-ta- w

ney, was elected county chairman. '

Teachers Elected.

The school board of this borough
elected princpul, assistant principal and
eleven other teachers all but one
teachor at the meeting held last Fri-
day evening. Tho sularles uro to be
tho samo as lust yeur. The school term
Is to bo eight months. The millugo luld
was, school 7 and bond 5. Tho teachers
elected wore as follows: Prlncipul,
Prof. G. W. Lenkerd; assistant prln
cipul, Prof. II. C. Louvonworth, grudu- -

ulo of Oberlln College; Murgarvt Dully,
of Penlield, Julia Kirk, Anna K lines,
Minnie Whltmore, Lulu Black, Ollio
Ross, Susie Schulzo, Mary Patton, Mar
guret Butler, Jcsslo Smeltor, ot Rcyn
oldsvillo, and Myrtle Golst, of Worth
vllle.

V.

.Wadding and Family Reunion.
A pretty homo wedding isjcurred at

thn residence of Mr, and Mrs. Hols i t
Hone, sr., on Railroad street at K.00 p.
m., Wednesday, Juno 20th, when their
daughter, Miss Anna Fllznhcth Bone,
was married to W. F Phillips, of Pitts
burg. Rev. Perry A. Reno, pastor of
the Methodist Kplseopal church, of
which thn bride Is a member, performed
the ceremony In tho presence of 42 per
sons, all of whom were Immediate rela
tives except Rev. and Mrs. Reno. Mrs.
Richard Hone played the wedding
march and Miss Margaret Hone, sister
of bride, was bridesmaid, and HtnVrt
Bono, nephew of bride, wns best man.
Tho hrldii wits dressed In a light tan
olor, trimmed with blue silk, wore a

long veil and carried pink carnatlotis.
After congratulations and good wishes
were said an excellent wedding dinner
was served. Some very handsome
presents were given. A nnmlior of
the bride's lady friends oi'giiiil."d a

hand and sereuiuled the wed-

ding parly soon after Die ceremony.
Mrs. Phillips was one of our line

young ladies who lias a host, of friends
In town, and Mr. Phillips Is a promising
young man who holds n good position
in the Westiiigbouse Kli'Ctrli'Cnmpaiiy'a
works nt Pittsburg- - Mr. mid Mrs.
Phillips went, to Biirnesburo, Pa., last
week to spend several days with tho
bride's sister, Mrs. Thomas Kirkmau,
and this week they will go to Pittsburg,
their future home,

Tho out of town guests who attended
the wedding were, George Bone and
family, of Smethport, and Thomas
Kirkmau and family, of BarneslMiro. Pa.

A family reunion was held In conjunc-
tion with tlie wedding. Including Mr.
mid Mrs. Bone, the sons and wives,
daughters Hinl husbands, and grand
children, the family iiiiiiiIm is 10. A group
picture of all of them was taken at the
residence Thursday morning, and after-word- s

a group picture of Mr. and Mrs.
Bone and family was taken at Corwln's
photograph gallery.

Throat Cut and Head Battered.
Mike Kallfelc, a business man of

Hathmel, Is now lying nt tlie home
of his mother-in-la- In Paradise
in a precarious condition. Several
years ago Mike married a Paradise
girl and their married life lias not been
all sunshine. Recently they had a fam-

ily "jar" and Mrs. Kallfelc went to
tho home of her mother, Mike went
out to see her Friday forenoon and
shortly after dinner Dr. Sayers, of this
place, w as called to Paradise to dress
some wounds for Mike, The dis'tor
found hltn with his throat cut and four
wounds on his head. The throat had been
slashed with a dull knife, hut the knife
did not get deep enough nor extend
fur enough toextiiiguish Mike's lamp of
life. Itlsclalmed that. Mike humped
his heud ugaiust u telephone u.le, but-

tered it with a stone and then tried to
cut his own til rout Iicohiiso he wanted
to die. There uro doubts, however,
about tills as it seems impossible that
u man could Inflict wound on his own
head such as Mike has. He has not
explained to anyone yet whether ho
tried to commit suicide or whether some
other persons "used him up."

Mr. Bell Again Resigns.

John H. Boll, former superintendent
of tho J. fi C. C. it I. Co. mines at this
place, who resigned and went to Flem-Ingto-

Wost Va., several months ago,
has resigned at that placo und will ac-

cept a position with tho J. tc C. C. tc I.
Co. again. Just where he will locate
will not bo settled until y or to-

morrow. It Is possible thnt he will re-

turn to Reynoldsvlllo again, but It Is
likoly that ho will take charge of a new
mlno for this company.

American Silk Co.

The Directors of this Company huvo
declared a dividend on Preferred Stwk
at tho rate of 7 )cr cent per annum for
tho six months ending June iloth, loot),
and a dividend on the Common Stock
at the rate of 0 per cont per annum for
the six months ending Juno i)th, 1000.

Checks will bo mailed July first.
Jew. W. Puack, Treas.

Public Installation.
Publio installation of B. Y. I. U.

officers will be held In tho Baptist
church evening. A cordiul
invitation Is extended to all. A short
progrum hua been prepared.

. Turned On Friday.
Tho conduit under tho A. V. R'y wus

completed lust Thursday and Friday
evening tho electric lights were turned
on in West Roynoldsvillo for tho first
time. Four arc lights hayo been put
up In that borough.

Attending National Convention.
Solomon ShafTer and wife, of tills

place, and A. 1). Doomer and wife, of
Brookvllle, are In Chicngo this week
attending the Prohibition National
Convention.

Will Give Fans Away.
July 4t,h A. Katzen, proprietor of tlio

People's Bargain store, will give 2'i0
fancy Chinese fans away. Call for a fun.

One duy lust week wo sold 210 glasses
of chocoluto soda alone. There is some-
thing the matter. It's good. That's all.

Reynolds Drug Store.
Latest stylos In shoos at Johnston &

Noluu's shoo parlors. Call und see
shoes and got their low prices.

Try our black raspberry with or with-
out cream, 6c. Reynolds Drug Store.

TUB DAY WE CELEBRATE!

Music, Mirth and Fun Without End at
Keynoldsville July Fourth.

Postern and small hand bills announce
thnt there will In music, mirth and fun
without end at Reynoldsvlllo July 4th.
Tho day will be celebrated In a whirl of

athletic sports and other amusements.
Home of the sports will bo races with
following prlz.es: Ono-mll- o bicycle raeo

1st. prize, till 111) bicycle tires, any
kind; 2nd prl,o, ll.iio sweater; threo
nine bicycle nice 1st prize. l.'i.OO gold
watch: 2nd prize, pair 10. 00 tires, any
kind: ilrd prize, .7.0O camera; one hun
dred-yar- d dusli 1st prize, .1.00 pair
running shoos: 2nd prize, :l.00 running
suit; boys' ."ill yard ilitsh under l"i years

1st prize tlSiO catcher's mitts: 2nd
prize, tl.2."i Spalding Tongue hut; 100- -

yard liurille 1st. prize, .Yl"l hammer- -

less revolver: 2nd prize, $2 2.1 gold foun-

tain pee: hop, step ami jump 1st prize,
M..m hat: 2nd prize, t2."0 pi:ir shoes:
tug of war-so- me order flint swoid to
cost not less Hum tlll.lMl. Fifty dollars
In gold to the two RoyuolilHt'ille orders
turning out the largest percentage of
members In parade, if.'I.I.INl to 1st, and
$1.1.00 to second. There must. not. I,
ess than 10 inemls'i's In lino.

There will be a gooil game of hull In
afternoon between Heynoldsville und
Big Hun teams, As the Big Hun team
Is a strong one a good game of bull may
lie exHcted.

Parade will form at 10.00 a. in., on
Fourth street, right resting on Main
street. This will 1st a big piirndo.

There will Is-- a dunce on pavilion in
Frank's Park on the evening of the .'Ird

and till day and evening of July 4th.

Six O'clock Wedding.

At six o'clock this, Wednesday, even-
ing a ceremony will take place at thn
residence of Peter Robertson,
on Main street, which will make Miss
lessie K. Robertson the wife of John Red- -

dcclilTc. The nuptial knot will be tied
by Rev. Perry A. Reno, pastor of the
MethiMlist Kpiscopal church, of which
the contracting parties urn faithful and
consistent members. Miss Agnes Rob-
ertson, sister of t he bride, will ho brides
maid, and William B. StaulTer will be
groomsman. Miss Mary J. Trudgen
will play the wedding march. Two years
ago Mrs. KioVrtson dreamed that she
saw Jessie standing ut the marriage
altar having on a blue dress, trimmed
in white. The wedding out fit pleased
tlio mother so well that she resolved
that if she lived to see Jessie married
sho wanted to see her dressed as In the
dream and, consequently, Miss .lessie
will ho married in a baiidsomn blue silk
trimmed with white satin and chiffon.
The bridesmaid will Is' dressed in a
blue ami white summer silk. A wedding
dinner will ho served afterthe ceremony.
About fifty Invited guests will be pres-
ent. Mr. Kcddcclillo will take his bride
to a house on Railroad street that Is
ulreuily furnished and In readiness for
her.

We are personally acquainted with
Mr. ReddeclitTe and Miss Robertson und
know them to 1st highly esteemed young
people. They am both to bo congratu-
lated. They will start out in the mat-
rimonial life with good prospects of a
successful and happy life. TlIK ST A It

extends congratulations.

Made a Good Record.
The Grove City college base ball team

seuson closed lust Wednesday and
Thomas O'Haro, of this place, who wus
Grove City's best player, returned to
Reynoldsvlllo tho latter part of the
week, A report from Orovo City to tho
Pittsburg J'oul says: "J. N. Hutchison
offered prizes for the best butting and
fielding records and for stolen liases.
Sam Brown, catcher, won tho latter
prize, while Tom O'Haiu won at but
and In the field, he batting at 410 and
playing tho entire season at first base
without un error.accoptlng HKI chances."
O'Haro bus engaged to play first base
for tho DuBois team, und ho played tho
first gnmo with team at this placo
Monday.

Fourth of July Excursion.
In accordance with un old established

custom tho Buffalo, Rochester A: Pitts-
burg R'y will this year sell excursion
tickets ucoount 4th of July travel, be-

tween all stations on its line, for a dis-

tance not exceeding 200 miles, ut a sin-

gle faro for tho round trip. Tickets
will bo sold July ,'lrd and 4th for all reg-
ular trains except the vestibuled limited
trains Nos. il and i and will be good. for
return passage until July oth, 1000.

The Allegheny Vulley R'y will sell
excursion tickets at ruto of ono fure
for round trip on July ,'lrd und 4th, good
for return trip until July oth, l'.HJO. No
excursion rules for adults will bo mudo
less than 2.1 cents, or for children lets
than 1j cents.

Selling at Big Reduction.

The People's Burgaln Store calls at-

tention to tlie fact that from Juno 2.1

to July 1.1, he will sell all Hummer goods
at a reduction of 20 to 2.1 percent. Men's
straw huts, latest styles, formerly t0
cents, now sidling for 4.1 cents. Boys'
and childrens straw huts, formerly 25
cents, now lDconts. Luces, embroidery,
ladies' shirt waists, skirts, summer
gauze, children's summer gnuzo and all
summer goods now in season will bo
sold at big reduction to make room for
full goods. Don't miss these burgulns.

A. KATZEN, Proprietor.

Koop your feet cool und comfortable
in a pair of Kotilnson ' low cuts.

PEK8ONAL PARAGRAPHS

Glimpses of the People who ara Passing
1 o and Fro.

Miss Alda H. McF.ntlro Is visiting In
Clarion.

Mrs. K S. Vosbnig, of DrlftwiMHl, was
In town Saturday.

Mrs. A. Kill zen and children arn vis-

iting at. Sugar Hill.
Harry Hykes and wife visited In

Troiitvllle lust Week.

I.. W. Il.iyek was In Philadelphia the
latter part of last week.

Fred J. Butler and wife, of Tyler,
spent Sunday In town.

John M. Hays will go to Unlontown
on business.

Thomas McFnteer, of Kane, Is visit-
ing relatives In this lilaee.

Mrs. K. Stephenson, of (Jlen Camp-
bell, Is visiting In this place.

Mrs. George (). 1'iggs visited rela-
tives near llrookville lust week.

Iliiell Whltehill, of Brookvllle, was
lint guest of .lames (). Peiitz yesterday.

F.d. I'lialen, who lias been attending
college In Pittsburg, Is homo on a vaca
tion.

Miss Mary Spare, of Brookvllle, vis-

ited her sister, Mrs. A. Snyder, last
Week.

Mrs. W. II. Karris and son, William,
of Oiikmont, are visiting Mrs. A. B.
Weed.

Miss .lemilo B. Thompson went to
Brookvllle Monday to remain two
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Weir, of Du-

Bois, spent Sunday with relatives in
this place.

Miss Carrie McKce, of Altoomi, Is
visiting her aunt, Mrs. R. L, Miles, in
this place.

Mrs. Martha Dougherty, of Altisuiu,
visited her mint. Mrs. R. L. Miles, the
past week.

Mr. und Mrs. Philip Kisdiler spent
Sunday with Thomas Seehrlst's family
In DuBois.

Misses Hazel Hay and Lillle Fireman,
of DuBois, were guests of Lulu Schwem
over Sunday.

Mr. mid Mrs. Ira S. Smith spent Sat-
urday and Sunday with relatives In
Kit.tannlng.

Mrs. J. S. Hammond and sister, Miss
Lulu Black, are visiting their parents
ut Irvomi, Pa.

Mis Martha Weaver, of Latrobc, is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Kate Smeltzer,
on Jackson street.

Mrs. Roy Seaton, of Crnccton, Indi-

ana county, is visiting relatives and
friends in this place.

Alvin and John Kennedy, of Sharon,
visited their sister, Mrs. K. C. Burns,
In this place last week.

Martin Phulen and daughter, Miss
Kate Pl.alen, were In Pittsburg tho
latter part of last week.

Mrs. H. W. Hersd was in Brookvllle
yesterday at tending the wedding of her
niece, Miss hmina Haugh.

Frank Barry, who is a student in the
Deaf and Dumb School at Kdguwood,
Pa., Is home on a vacation.

Mrs. Jessio Lowlhor, of Mt. Pleasant,
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Win.
Barkley, on Jackson street.

Mrs. Irvin Kunes and two daughters.
Misses Kthel and Helen, uro visiting at
Blunchnrd, Centre county, Pa.

Miss Bertha Copping is in DuBois
y attending tho wedding of Miss

Lizzie Braund and George Miller.
Mrs. B. E. Hisiver and children are

visiting her parents at Trade City. Dr.
Hoover spent Sunday ut Trado City.

Misses IVuii Harris and Ellin Osburn,
of DuBois, woro the guests of Miss
Blanche Hurdingsevi ral duys last week.

Misses Margaret and Muzlo Christ, of
DuBois, and Anna Miller, of Aitoonu,
are visiting Mrs. W. C. Kufer, in this
placo.

M. Fred Reed will go to Chautauqua,
N. Y., the luttur part of this week to
spend the summer. He hus a position
there.

Mrs. P.J. Ward will go to California,
Pa., tho latter part of this week, or first
of next week to visit her daughter, Mrs.
Martin Feeney.

Miss Wilhelmina Prlester returned
Friday from a four week's visit with her
sister, Mrs. Paul Metzenthln, at Wheel-
ing, West Va.

Glenn A. Milllren, of Kane, was In
town last week to attend the Schuckers-Morro- w

wedding and look ufter some
business mutters.

James G. Pentz finished his first year
at the Allegheny College, Meadville,
Friday and cume to his home Saturday
for the summer vacation.

Mrs. Dr. S. Reynolds left here Satur-
day on a ten day pleasure trip In the
eastern part of tho stute, Lewlsburg,
Wllkes-Barr- o and Scranton.

Mrs. Lottie Andrade, nie Brown, of
Philadelphia, und Miss Carrie Brown,
of Punxsutawney, both formerly of this
place, wore In town Suturday.

Page McNutt, of Now Bethlehem,
who wus an engineer on the A. V. R'y
about fifteen years ago, was In town
Monday visiting old acquaintances.

Miss Myrta Dean, who has been at
Wushlngton, D. C, severul months at-

tending a Commercial college and visit-
ing hot- - sister, Mrs. IT. G. Perry,
returned home Suturday.


